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MAYOR STURGEON TAKES UP
FIRST STREET PROPOSAL.-

AN

.

ANSWER TO A. J. DURLAND

Mayor Sturgeon Declares Paving
Should be First Municipal Work
Taken up Offers Objections to the
First Street Scheme.
Norfolk , Nob. , Mn > 115. ltKS.) Ed-

Itor
-

News : 1 beg HIIUCO In > our val-
nod paper to luply to Mr. A. J. Dur-

land's
-

urlluh ) uiiilur ilatu of May 23 ,

1'JOS , In which he asks the present
administration to expend $2,500 on
First street the coming joar. Mr-

.Diirlund
.

says liu thliikH H Is not pos-

sible to jtavu Main stiuot. However ,

111' falln to give any tenson why. Thu
required number of property owners
on Norfolk avonno luivo signed thu
petition for paving , and are all ruady-
to luivo the street pavod. As t was
elected on the paving Issue , the pav-

ing
¬

of the biiHlnuHB section shall bo
the first public Impioveinont that will
bo considered , and nothing else tihall-
bo allowed to Intoiforo so tar as 1 am-

concornod. . Nelthor the macadamiz-
ing of First struct , nor any t ldo streut
nor the purchasing ot a park , will bo
given any consideration by thu city
until the paving is accomplished , If I

can help It. I wish to go on record
right here , that 1 urn unalterably op-

posed to the Klist stieot move , for the
slmplo reason that it is unfair , unjust ,

unreasonable and discriminating
against the majority of tax payers In
the Interest of a favored few.

First street Is not a traveled street
compared with Third or Fourth
street. The vast amount expended
last year on First street was entirely
out of proportion and should have
been distributed In other sections of
the city , anil the present deplorable
condition of our streets and crossings
are In at this time proves the folly of
the expenditure.-

Mr.
.

. Durland goes on to say that the
Junction people want this. Now to
see the folly of the argument , a man
living on Fourth street just west of
the Junction wishing to come up town
on Mr. Durland's macadamized road ,

must go four blocks out of his way
in Older to do so. Again Mr. Durland
argues , property on East Norfolk av-

enue
¬

will bo much benefited by keep-
Ing

-

the travel on First street. That
argument Is not true for the blmplo-

leason that you cannot make water
run up hill. The town will naturally
sock the natural or most desirable av-

enues 'of business. The writer well
remembers when the Oxnurd hotel
was built that one of the chief argu-
ments was that Hast Norfolk property
would Immediately commence to-

boom. . Where Is the boom since the
Oxnard was built ? Does the present
condition prove the truth of the ar-

gument ? If Mr. Dnrland wishes tc
hold property values on East Norfolk
avenue , let him get his coat oft nnd
help the present administration pave: Norfolk nventie and not block the
wheels of nrocross by trying to side
track the public interest to First
street. Mr. Durland cunningly throws
the present mayor and council a bou-

quet
¬

in the argument for First street
macadamized road by saying that the
public would rise up and call them
blessed. The present mayor has nev-
er

¬

had many bouquets handed him ,

and Is not looking for that kind of-

notoriety. . He Is trying to do his
plain , honest duty and his motto Is ,

"Do the greatest good to the greatest
number. Equal rights to all and spe-

cial
¬

privileges to none. "
GIve First street Its pro rata of

work , and no more , no less. The
same with every other street in our
city.

J. D. Sturgeon , mayor.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Dr.

.

. II. T. Ilolden was in Hosklus-
Saturday. .

Fred L. Barclay was down from
Stuart Sunday.

Miss Marjorle Beeler left today on-

a visit in Chicago.-
W.

.

. W. Flckllng of Crelghtou spent
Sunday in Norfolk.

Misses Emma and Helen Wetzel
are visiting in Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. Simmons Is able to bo out again
after a two weeks' illness.-

Mrs.
.

. James R. Fain has returned to
her homo in Knoxville , Tenn.-

Mrs.
.

. Henrietta Pasewalk Is home
from a visit in Nodlne , Minn.-

J.

.

. D. Haskell of Wakefleld was In

Norfolk Monday on his way to Greg¬

ory.W.
. J. Stadelmau returned last even-

Ing
-

from a business trip to Plaits-
mouth.

-

.

Miss Matilda Hermann is home from
her school near Hadar for the sum-

mer
¬

vacation.-
P.

.

. D. Caldwell of Ashland and F.-

L.

.

. Kantzman of Lincoln were in Nor-

folk

¬

over night.
Harold Lucas left at noon for Mon-

tlcello

-

, N. Y. , to visit his grandmother
and aunt during the vacation.

Father Tevis arrived in Norfolk
yesterday for a short visit before leav-

ing Tuesday for a three months visit
to Europe.

Arnold and Ella Born went to

Platte county Saturday to return with
their sister , Miss Tena Born , who had
been visiting there.

Miss Mnry O'Connor left this after-
noon for her homo at Wood River
where she will spend the summer at

the home of her parents.-
A.

.

. G. Kennedy , who resigned the

position of English instructor in the

Norfolk high school to go .Jo the

Spearllsh , S. D. , state normal schoo
where ho will head the German de-

partment , will leave tomorrow morn-

ing for Weeping Water where hovil
spend a few days at home before go

ing to Lincoln to attend the unlver
Hit } summer school.

Miss Hello ThoniKate , who taught
In the Norfolk high school the last
two jonrti , left at noon for a short
visit In Omaha before going to her
home at North lxtiphere she will
spi-nd a week visiting her parents ,

after which she will teach In a sum-
mer

¬

school nt St. i'anl. Miss Thorn-
gate has been a very popular teacher
In the high school and members of
the senior class went to the depot to
nay Bood-b > o. She does not leturn-
to Not folk next > ear.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. August
Welch , living noitheast of the city , a
laughter.-

Wymoro
.

, Neb. , Is going to pavo-
.Wymore

.

Is a town less than half Nor ¬

folk's size.
Among those who will upend the

summer at the Peru state normal are
Misses Georgia Hlakeman and Llda-
Squires. .

W. S. Crook , deputy assessor at
Meadow Grove , was In town this
morning on his way to Madison to
turn In his schedules.-

A.

.

. 1. Pasowalk , formerly of Norfolk
but of late assistant cashier of the
Farmers and Traders bank at Wake-
field , has removed to Gregory , S. D. ,

where he will hold a position with a-

new bank there.-
Or.

.

. Blacking appeared In justice
court Saturday afternoon , this time
with a lawyer , and had the case
against him continued until next Sat ¬

urday. Dr. Bracking Is engaged In a
contest with the state board over his
Ighl to a state certificate without the

formality of an examination.-
A

.

good sized audience listened with
delight Saturday evening to a free
conceit given by the Sturgeon Music
company on a large talking machine.
Grand opera records wore the fea-

ture
¬

, the voices of Caruso , Melba and
other great wingers being reproduced
almost as beautifully as the originals.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Cantwell will preach his
last sermon at the Baptist church
next Sunday , leaving the following
Monday for a visit to Manltou , Colo.-

Mr.

.

. Cantwoll has been filling the Bap-

tist pulpit pending the arrival of Mr-

.Hcadbloom
.

of Stiomsburg , who Is ex-

pected
¬

some time next week. Mr-

.Cantwell
.

Is considering a call from a
Baptist church In Georgia-

.ExCommissioner
.

J. H. Harding was
in the city Monday morning on his
way to Madison to servo on the jury.
John was forty-six years old Satur-
day

¬

, and on Sunday about a dozen
families Indulged In a bin prise party
at his homo near Meadow Grove that
was a jovial affair In spite of the
rain. The visitors came early and
stayed latt In fact some of the guests
wore still at his home when he left
early Monday morning.

Norfolk has entertained a rather un-

sightly collection of cripples the last
two or three weeks. Men who have
noticed this have figured out that crip-

pled men would probably be the first
to bo affected by the lack of employ-

ment
¬

In many of the largo cities.
Tramps are generally common over
the prosperous northwest just now
but will probably make a rapid get-

away
¬

when the harvest season ar-

rives.

¬

. Nebraska farmers have been
confronted with labor famines for
many summers.

Hon. W. E. Andrews , who delivered
he commencement address , was not
3. Benjamin Andrews , chancelor of-

he state university , despite the fact
hat a number of Norfolk people had

gained the idea In some way that the
\ead of the university was to deliver
the address. Mr. Andrews at the
ilose of the lecture was met by a
number of people , a good many of
whom bestowed the title of "chan-
color" upon him. After a short trip
hrough Nebraska Mr. Andrews will
eturn to Washington where he is

auditor of the treasury. In appear-
ance there Is no resemblance between
E. B. Andrews and W. E. Andrews.-

I'crional.

.

.

If any person suspects that tliolr kid-
neys

¬

tire deransed they should take
Foloy's Kidney Remedy at once and not
risk having1 Brlght's disease or dia-
betes.

¬

. Delay prlves the disease a
stronger foothold nnd you should not
delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy

Klesau Drug Co.

FIRST RANGE ALE JUNE 8

Smith Brothers Opening Sale of Range
Horses Start on New Pens.

Smith Brothers will open their first
range horse sale on June 8. There
will be no special or preliminary
sales , the season opening with the
big sale which comes the second Mon-

day in June. After that range sales
will be held In Norfolk every two
weeks.

Three loads of range horses for the
sale have already been brought to-

Norfolk. . The horses are being pastur-
ed north of the city.

Work starts Immediately on the now
horse pens which Smith Brothers are
to build Just north of the present pens
An unloading shoot from the M. &

O. tracks will also bo built into the
pens.

Dunn of Weeping Water and Preeco-
of Battle Creek will act as actloneer-
at the range sales-again this year.

Cold * Thnt HnnK On.
Colds that hixne on In the spring de-

plete the system , exhaust the nerves
nnd open the way for serious Illness
Tnko Koloy's Honey and Tar. It quick-
ly stops the cough and expels the cole
It Is safe and certain In results.-

Klesau
.

Drue : Co.

BRYAN A DANGEROUS NAME.

Man at Atlantic City Is Sentenced by
Republican Official.

Atlantic City. N. J. , May 23. Be-
cause ho believed a prisoner who in-

slsted that he was William J. Brya
was "Joshing , " Recorder Hayes , a re-

publican official , sentenced the ma-

te thirty days In jail. Later the ma
proved to the court that his name wa
really the same as that of the "peer
less leader. " and ho was allowed t
return to his homo in Plymouth , Pa.

POSTOFFICE ENFORCEMENT OF

PROVISIONS THE CAUSE.

MORE FINES ARE INFLICTED

Mere Technical Provisions Are Being
Enforced Than Ever Before In the
Railway Mall Service , and Time ,

cards Must be Adhered to ,

1'nder a new policy of the postof-
lee department of the government In-

nlllctlng more lines upon railroad ?
linn ever before for delays In dellv-
ring the malls , train schedules wlM-

lecomo Blower instead of faster. The
allrond schedule-makers will work to-

ay out tlmecards which can bo ad-

lered
-

to without any chance of fall-
re

-

, rather than to make fast sched-
les

-

which can not be clung to In-

ase of any mishap.-
It

.

In mild that never has the | K > st-

lllco
-

department been so rigid In the
nforcement of all technicalities In-

onnectlon with the railway mull ser-
Ice as now. For example , where a-

allroad used to be lined for failure
o deliver the malls at a terminal
olnt on schedule , the\ are now fined
or failure at each station to deliver
lie malls on schedule.

Many provisions which were In the
egulations long ago are just now , for
ho first time , being enforced. And-
o train schedules may bo expected to
low down.

INDIANS MAKE APPEAL.

They Ask Governor of Nebraska to
Pardon Frightened.

Lincoln , Neb. , May I,1! ? . Will Gov-
.holdon

.

pardon Mr. Frightened , now
nrolled nt the penitentiary ?

A number of the simple children of-

ho forest ask that this bo done ,

le Is accused of killing another Indian
vith a neckyoko on the Omaha reser-
atlon.

-

.

The petition is supported by a num-
or

-

of the names of the elite of north-
astern Nebraska. The petition fol-

ows
-

:

"To His Excellency the Governor of
Nebraska : Your petitioners In the
aso of the Indian named Frightened
ow In the Penitentiary for one year
o request you to Pardon him on or-

eforc the Fourth of July 190S for
hose reasons That he has consump-
Ion and has come near dying several
lines. And In the case where he hit
nether Indian and for which ho plead

guilty. All were drunk that no one
of them knew what they were doing
n the dark And the man he struck
vith the neck yoke had furnished them
he liquor for he had not a cent of-

noney. . Is a member of the catholic
church. Has an Improved farm and
one of the finest furnished houses In-

.ho Indian reservation. The crime was
committed in Nebraska. But he is a
citizen of Rosebud agency So-Dakota.
Your Petitioners Pray for his Pardon.

The signatures are as follows :

'Rose Frightened , Eagle Elk , Daniel
Eagle Hawk , No Good , Walking Crow ,

Young Iron Shell , Thomas Little Bull ,

Little Bull , Running Joseph , Running ,

John Flying Walking , Chas. White
Ifat , Point at Him , Apples , William
Walking Eagle , Scared , J. J. Fighting
3ear , Flying Above , J. Red Toma-
lawk

-

, O. Eagle Feather , T. Walking
Eagle , Conrad His Blue Horse , M.
White Shield , Long Pumpkin , Good
Horse , Bad Heart , Tunder Horse ,

Medicine Whirlwind George , Bird
Neck Lace , Left Hand Bull , Bull Eye ,

Good Looking , Long Horns , Pall , Run-
ning

¬

After Eagle , D. Hollow Horn
Bear , R. Brave Bird , Runs Among
Them , Chasing Horse , Eagle Man ,

Shoshone , Julia Tall Woman , Big
Corn , Annie Shooting Cat. "

CRETE TO HAVE Y. M. C. A. HOME

Structure as Planned Will Cost
Twenty Thousand Dollars.

Crete , Neb. , May 23. At a meeting
of the city Young Men's Christian
association directors and most of the
business men of Crete last night defi-

nite
¬

plans were discussed for the
building of a new $20,000 Young
Men's Christian association home.
The plans were presented by General
Secretary Luke and G. L. Melssner ,

president of the association. State
Secretary Bailey and Mr. Meade ol

York , representing the state executive
committee , were both present and
helped to explain the situation.

The present plan calls for a build-
Ing 44x110 , Including a thtrteen-fool
basement and two full stories above
The building Is to contain all modern
arrangements for amusement and as-

sociatlou work.-

As
.

Crete Is only a little city of 3.000
the new building Is a large undertak-
Ing , but the business men are reallz-
Ing that In order to keep abreast with
other cities , they must furnish a place
for their young men and boys and for
the surrounding commercial territory
That they are in earnest to accom-
pllsh something Is proved by the fact
that over $9,000 has already been sub-

scribed In bona fide pledges , besides
a liberal sum that Is conditional ! }

pledged.

Wind Strikes Circus.
Campbell Brotners' show tent

which earlier in the month held Nor-
folk and Wayne audiences , blew down
about 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
while the performance was in prog-
ress at Wahpeton , N. D , Two men
were badly Injured and several per-
sons were knocked down and re-

ceived slight injuries.
The men Injured were : Ottc

Schultz of Wahpeton , bad cut acres
forehead , and J. M. Powers of Breck-
onrldge , Injured on top of head.

Fully 2,000 people wore in the ten
at the time. Rain had been falling a

Intervals nil through the day nnd
soon after the performance began a
heavy rain began to fall , accompanied
by wind. A large number of people
left the tent , fearing danger. At
about 3 o'clock a heavy gust of wind
lifted the west side of the tent nnd
there was an Immediate scramble for
safety. In a very few moments the
whole tent was on the ground nnd
enl > through thu efforts of a few cool
heads was a panic avoided. As It was
several persons were knocked down
by falling poles , but fortunately only
two received serious injuries.

Campbell Brothers feared a repeti-
tion of the accident. They did not
raise their tent again but began Im-

mediately to pack up to leave Wah-
peton. .

The Campbell circus has had sev-

eral
¬

accidents since leaving Norfolk
At Sioux City a cook attached to the
circus was burned to death. Later
the circus was In a ralliond wreck

The headquarters of the Campbell
circus are In Falrbury. Neb. The cir-

cus makes annual visits to Norfolk.
This year It showed hero May 8 and
In Wa > ne on May 9.-

E.

.

. H. LUIKART OF TILDEN BUYS
THE STORE.

TRANSFER WAS MADE MONDAY

New Purchaser Is Now in Possession
of the Stock William McDonald Is

Acting as Manager Anthes May
Go to Lincoln , Smith to Chicago.

The Anthes & Smith department
store has been sold to E. H. Lulkart-
of Tlldon. The transfer was made at
noon and Mr. Luikart is now In pos ¬

session. William McDonald of Mead-
ow

¬

Grove Is in charge of the store as
manager at the present time.-

Mr.

.

. Lulkart said that ho did not
know whether the purchase would
mean his ultimate removal to Nor-
folk

¬

or not ; but he thought It might.-
A.

.

. N. Anthes , of the selling firm ,

may locate In Lincoln. R. C. Smith
may go to Chicago-

.TWENTYONE

.

NEW BOOKS.

Norfolk Public Library Places Ad-

ditional
¬

Books on Its Shelves-
.Twentyone

.

new books have been
eceived by the public library and
laced on the shelves for circulation ,

'he library now has 822 books-
.Norfolk's

.

public library Is still lin-

er the control of the library com-

nittco
-

appointed hy the Woman's club
hat organization having started and
naintalncd the library up to this
line.

The new books just added arc :

Clinrchhlll , Mr. Crowes' Career.
Lea , Vermilllon Pencil-
.Sinclair

.

, The Divine Fire.
Butler , Cheerful Smuggler.-
Dauby

.

, The Heart of a Child-
.Daulton

.

, Frltzle.
Hurt , Piose Every Child Should

Cnow-

.Mabie
.

, Poems Every Child Should
vnow-

.Mable
.

, Legends Every Child Should
vnow-

.Hortonse.
.

.

Mary Queen of Scotts.
Brown , Rose MacLeod.
Day , King Spruce.-
DcMorgan

.

, Some How Good.
Adams , Priest and Pagan-
.Gardenshlre

.

, Purple and Home ¬

spun-
.Parrlsh

.

, Prisoners of Chance.
Beach , The Barrier.-
Herrlck

.

, The Master of the Inn.-

Ladd.
.

. In Korea With Marquise-Ito.
Palmer , Life of Alice Freeman Pal ¬

mer.

Railway Notes.
The Wabash has announced that It

will run Sunday excursions to Omaha
during the summer.

The Union Pacific has promised the
Omaha Commercial club the imme-

diate
¬

resumption of Industry at the
Omaha shops. New shop buildings
were promised for the coming year.

Rates on cement from the south will
be equalized on June 1. The Burling-
ton

¬

has announced a reduction of
one and one-half cents per hundred
In the Lincoln rate , effective that
date.-

It
.

is said that the main line of the
Burlington to the northwest , known
as the Billings line , has been under-
going

¬

repairs for so long , and with so
little Interruption tc the work , thai
the fast schedules promised by the
new north coast train service will bo
easily maintained.

When iKJrters ware taken off Bur
llngton trains more work was made
for car cleaners at terminal stations
With light traffic that has been the
rule for some time trainmen say tha1
the release of porters has not serious-
ly added to the amount of work the >

have been compelled to do-

.Uuild

.

Miniature Schoolhouse.
Valentine , Neb. , May 25. Spccla-

to The News : The pupils of the
third and fourth grades , under the
Instruction of Miss Drlscoll , their
teacher , made a complete miniature
four-room school house , furnlshci
throughout by their own handlworl
with the exception of the stove. The
house stood about four and a half fee
high and about alx feet square. I

was complete In every detail nm
much credit Is due the teacher am-

pupils. .

West Point Will Celebrate.
West Point , Neb. , May 25 Specia-

to The News : A Fourth of July eel
obratlon has been arranged for Wes
Point. The Volunteer Flro depart-
ment has decided to take charge o
the arrangements nnd a monster cele-
bratioa is being planned.

a w rii

Exhilarating and Healthful 99-

it is ( in the hot Rummer months to spend a few weeks where tin or can hri-cres Wow ,
particularly if tin- regular comforts and necessities of cUilizcd life , including .1 n.illy
good inlit .mil hup beer like

nre to bo Imil This fnmmis 1 IT , b.m\cil with htprllni ; honesty fontnsu'i i fi spur-ldi with
sln-m-th , nnd Hin wrv i.istiif .1 is a inni' n ..in ] M rj In iiii of ll Hiirriinlinl to Htiuul any
dun. ( ' In mir fi \ mail utitl innum lt ur i .tic i um t l , l ncn-iis IIH How friiBiutii-i maU-

uI'cetless" I'f'cul' in urntrftll In hot wcuihrr iVrrlrt * " ilm s tint cri'iuc thirst lull iim'iir'u's' ' n-
brc.uisc It Is t'HMM'il In tin' ( IniiJ Natural I'rnccBH from the bi'Ht lint's' anil birlfy in tinorl Ii I-
Hninro nlHMiRoini RMirlcllHK lii'W-nim1 llottl'il \ I.u Crossi onlj Sold cu ryuln re l \ 101 iliinii'
(Juniors.nti' plium ir cal. It jouiint for juur hotiiitin' bistbotUul bw r tli.it IH to In hail

JOHN GUND BREWING CO. - La Crossc , Wis.-

C.

.

. H. GROESBECK , Manager Norfolk Branch
Phone 401 Norfolk , Ncbr.

ENGLISH SYNDICATE PROJECTS
OIL PIPE LINE.

ACROSS NEBRASKA TO OMAHA

Wyoming Oil May be Passing Through
Norfolk in Ninety Days Over the
Northwestern Prominent English
Capitalists Are Now in Lander.
The Lander oil fields at the western

erminus of the Northwestern are in-

ho front just now through the pros-
Mice at lender of a party of English
apltallsts who have secured options

) ii the Illuminating oil Holds In the
Salt crock and Powder river territory ,

lity miles north or Casper , and the
nol oil fields nine miles south of Lan-
ler.

-

.

International exports have pro-

lonncod
-

the Wyoming oil fields as the
) lggost flndb of oil in the United
States. At Lander twelve wells have
joen In operation over eighteen years
vithout any Indication of the cessa-
Ion of How. The English syndicate
roposcs , according to reports from

Dniaha , to run a pipe line across Ne-

irasUa
-

to Omaha , some 700 miles ,

iringlng cheaper fuel to Omaha and
making that city a distributing point.

Northwestern to Cooperate.-
It

.

Is said that If the present Investi-
gation

¬

proves satisfactory Wyoming
oil will be passing through Norfolk
'or Omaha In ninety days. This Is to-

jo done by the co-operation of the
Northwestern railroad , the ofllclals of
which have recently been over the
field and Indicated a hearty inclination

: o help the project. A pipe line will
) o built to Lander , and Wyoming oil
of the new syndicate will be shipped
to the distributing center during the
erection of the pipe line.

During the past year prominent of-

ficials of the Northwestern , Including
President Hughitt and Vice President
Gardner , have passed through Norfolk
a number of times on trips to and
from the Lander oil fields. It has at
different times been reported that the
Northwestern contemplated the use ol
oil as fuel on Its system. The ofllclals
have always been non-committal on
these trips.

The English Party.
The English party now in the vlcln-

ity of Lander Is a distinguished one
In the party are lit. Hon. Early ol-

Ivintore , ex-governor of Australia and
a member of the household of Queer
Victoria for seventeen years , and now
whip of the conservative party of the
house of lords ; E. Wallace Vlnclnt ,

a celebrated engineer ; Charles Pon-
sonby

-

, a capitalist ; Reginald Paget
and Arthur Paget , sons of General
Sir Arthur Paget and Lady Paget ,

who was formerly Miss Stevens of
New York ; A. Mitchell Innls ; F.-

A.

.

. Keating , a partner In one of the
largest banking and mercantile
houses In England ; Anthony Giggs
& Sons , who ilnanced the.Mex.

ican Central railroad and the nitrate
fields of Chile , and who was made
Lord Aldenham for financing the af-

fairs of Raring Bros. ; and Colonel
Harrison Power.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the week-

ending May 22 , 190S , compiled by the
Madison County Abstract & Guar-
antee

¬

company. Olllce with Mapos
& Hazen.

Eliza W. Ware and husband to Har-
riet Rocs , W. D. consideration $3100 ,

00 , Pt of NRVi of SW >/ of 22211.-
Emelio

.

Hlclch nnd husband to C-

W. . Lemont. W. O. consideration
1000.00 , I/ts 1 and 2. Block ! ! , IJattlo-
Creik. .

Jenny R. Glfford nnd husband to
Lawrence L. Heckendorf , W. D. con
sldoratlon 12000. Lots 1 , 2 and 3

Block 1 , EdgcwatiT Park Addition to
Norfolk

August Schumacher and wife nm
Ernest Mlttelstadt and wife to Bur

W Milieu , W. D. oonnldi ration $100-
00.

-

. Lot 7. Block 11 C S Ilayos Ad-

dition to Norfolk
Mattlo G Davenport , nnd husband

to Frank McWhortor , W D consid-
eration 3300.00 , Pt of WV of SWV4
31211.-

Ingrld
.

Johnson to N'ols O Pearson ,

W. D. consideration 32r.OO. , Lot 1C ,

Block IS , Railroad Addition to New-
man

-

Grove.-
D.

.

. C. Harrison and wife to Alfred
M. Jones , W. D. consideration , $4800.-

00
. -

, Lot 1 , Block C , Meadow Grove.-
T.

.

. B. Leonard and wife to Alfred M.
Jones , W. D. , consideration $800 , lot
7 , West Mi'adow Grove-

.Vlretta
.

Jcbons and husband to II. E-

.Muson
.

, W. D. , lot S , block C , Ixnvis
addition to Meadow Grove , considera-
tion

¬

$1.00.-

J.

.

. C. Stitt and wife to City of Nor-
folk

¬

, W. D. consideration $ r.r. 0 00 , E-

Ti foot of Lot , Block 1 , Pasewalks-
Vdditlon to Norfolk.

John C. Spollmnn and wife , Burl
Mapes and wife , Miner C. Ilnzen and
viie to C. W. Lemont , Q. C. D. , con-

Idoration
-

00.00 , Lot S , Block 2 ,

Norfolk Junction.
Jacob Thompson and wife to Jennie

M. Harned , Q. C. D. , consideration
3000.00 , Lot C , Block 13 , Dorsoy Place

\tldition to Norfolk.
Charley D. TInnoy and wife to-

ohn F. Mnllor , W. D. consideration
$100 , Lot 1-1 , Block 2 , Pasowalks Sec-

ond
¬

Addition to Norfolk.
William Melcher and wife to John

'\ Muller, W. D. consideration 95.00 ,

jot 13 , Block 2 , Pasewalks Second
Addition to Norfolk.

Henry II. Miller to Daniel Scheer ,

Q. C. D. consideration 1.00 , NEVl-

2S222. .

W. E. Taylor , William Stork , M. S-

.McDuffee
.

, to Daniel Scheor , Referees
Deed , consideration 13500.00 ,

of 28222.

RANDOLPH H. S. WON.

Hundreds of People Witnessed Track
Meet at Bloomfield.-

A
.

Norfolk man witnessed the an-
mal field meet of the Northeast No-
jraska

-

High School Athletic league
at Bloomfield Friday and returned to
Norfolk enthusiastic over the affair ,

ilo estimated the attendance at con-

siderably
¬

over a thousand people. A
eng list of priz.es were hung up for

the winners In the various contests.
The Randolph high school won first

loners easily in the contest. Other
towns In the league are Hartington ,

Crelghton , Osmond and Bloomfield.
The local man who witnessed the

contest In Bloomfield urged that track
athletics be taken up In the Norfolk
high school and that a team be sent
from this cltv to the district contest
next year.

NEW CHURCH IS DEDICATED.

Catholic Sanctuary at Gregory is
Formally Opened.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , May 25. Yester-
day

¬

was a great day In Catholic cir-

cles
¬

at Gregory , one of the now towns
on the ceded portion of the Rosebud
Indian reservation In Gregory county.

The occasion was the dedication of-

a line now church building which the
Catholics of that place have just com-

pleted
¬

, and the presence In Gregory
of lit. Ilev. John Starlha of I ead ,

Catholic bishop of the western dio-

cese of South Dakota , and a number
of visiting priests from various points
in the northwest. Among the visiting
priests was Rov. Father Ogulln , of-

St. . Paul , Minn.
Among other visiting priests were

the Very Rov. M. Noossen of Dead-
wood

-

, the vicar general of the dlo-

cciso

-

; Rov. Father Prondorgast of-

Bonesteol ; Rev. Father Kroupa of
Spencer , Nob. ; Rev. Father Stratton
of Unite , Neb. , and Rov. Father Gucs-
sen

-

of Burke , who also has charge of
the mission at Gregory.

The dedication exercises were con-

dut'ti'il
-

li > Bit-hop Siaiiha ass-istnl b-

tlu
\

aiio\i luuiitd pn MS Following
the dedication of the new church
building Bishop Stnnha administered

the .sacrament of confirmation to a
largo class.

The now church odiflei' is the larg-
ist

-

In South Dakota west of the Mis-

souri
¬

river with the exception of the
church at Load Father Guosson , the
parish priest , was untiring in his ef-

forts
¬

to raise the necessary funds ,

which were cheerfully contributed
not only by the Catholics of Gregory
and vicinity , but by the business men
In general of the town as well. The
beautiful windows wore donated by
members of the parish , and the con-
fossionnl

-

by Contractor Blandln , who
erected the church. Aside fioin these
donations the now church odlllco rep-
resents an expenditure of moio than
0000.

TEETH WITH SNEEZE.

Seattle Man Had to Purchase a Whole
Barrel of Sauerkraut.

Seattle , Wash. , May 21 ! . All Oscar
Van Dyke intended to buy when ho
came downtown today was some red
poppers , lie raised one to his nostrils
to hmoll it. The Miec/o which fol-

lowul
-

was a mighty one and his false
tooth How across the stall and Into
a barrel of sauerkraut , while Van-
Dyke , with clenched and toothless
gums , watched them sink from sight
in the cabbage.

The stallkcoper was obdurate when
Van Dyke asked permission to take
soundings , so he purchased the entire
barrel.

Valentine Alumni.
Valentino , Nob. , May 25. Special to

The News : The alumni of the Val-

entino high school tendered a recep-
tion

¬

and Initiated the class of ' 08 Into
the order at Church's opera honso.
Several talks and toasts wore given
and responded to , and during the
course of the evening a dainty lunch-
eon

¬

was served Music was furnished
during the evening by Fisher's orches-
tra.

¬

.

NORFOLK AND STANTON WILL
PLAY AFTER SPEECH.

NORFOLK NINE'S FIRST GAME

On Next Friday After Bryan's Address
Norfolk and Stanton Will Play Base-
Ball at Driving Park New Team's
First Game.
The Norfolk base ball st-ason will bo

formally opened next Friday after-
noon

¬

, "Bryan day" In Norfolk. The
Stanton team will play Norfolk at the
Norfolk driving park. The game will
profit by the big crowd in to hear
Bryan.

Bryan will speak up town in Norfolk
Friday afternoon. His address will
begin shortly after 1 o'clock and will
be finished a few minutes before 3-

o'clock , when Mr. Bryan leaves for a
trip up the Bonesteel Hi o in a special
train. People on the n rth line who
come to Norfolk at noon will return
north with the Bryan tpocial but the
crowd In from other directions will
have to wait for later trains. Hero
the ball game enters as a prominent
feature of the afternoon. It will bo
called at the close of Biyan's address.-

Otber
.

Games.
The new Norfolk base ball team

which Is rounding Inlo condition under
Captain Shafer has other games before
It. The team will go to Plalnvlow on
June 2. Then comes the Eagle con-
vontion.

-

. The Benson Eagles will play
the Norfolk team the llrsi day of iho
state aerlo mooting. The second day
Plainvlow and the Walthlll Indians
will play hero.

Other games are In prospect. The
"Star Bloomers , " a "lady" baseball
team , want to play hero on either Juno
15 or 1C.

Amateur Game.-
M

.
< atu\hllf the amati in loams are

, nl'' ii'l iiir Mupi nun ' will go to-
s a . ' u Jtiiu & 10 pin > the Siauton-
ijir.iiiu'i> men


